
|LieutRichard McDowell
UReported Missing In Action!

Second Lieutenant Richard R. I
j McDowell, son of Mrs. Bessie Me-1
j Oowell of 447 Beverly Road, Tea-1
1 leek, missing in action over Rou-1
| "nania since June 24, had been s ta- i
Lioned in Italy with the Fifteenth!
I Air Force JT6r but 3 weeks and w a s !
am his eighteenth mission as a i
jg bombardier on a Liberator wben |
greported missing.

He began active service with t he !
|Army Air Force on Dec. 7, 1942,1
jpnd received his bombardier's wingl
Hand commission at Midland (Tex.)I
I Army Air Field in December, 1943.1
I He was graduated from Teanecki
JHiEh School with the class of '411
I and had been senior class prest-i
J dent, president of the studentl
| Council and a member of the Play-1
Scrafters. He attended New York!
I University.

Late Lt. Irvrin L»obrow
I Given Posthumous Award

Corp. Max BSochwitz
AT A 12TH AAP B-25 BASE—I

jCorporal Max Blochwitz, 27, son off
|Mrs . Catherine Blochwitz, 304 Tea-1
Ineek Road, Teaneck, N. J., is a i
isheet metal worker with a Twelfth!
I Air Forco B-25 Mitchell medium!
| bombardment group—, which r e - |
1 cently set a record of having flown |
j BOO combat missions over enemy J
j territory. This is the largest num-1
j ber flown by any group in the Med-1
! iterranean theatre of operations.

Corporal Blochwitz has served I
! with his squadron in Africa, Sicily |
j and other places of fierce battle!

with the enoiny. He holds the Eur-1
I opcan-Middle East-African ribbon 1
I along with three battle stars f o r !
j his participation in the Tunisian, |
| Sicilian and Italian campaigns.

As a civilian, he worked as a I
| machinist with a machine shop at J
IPaterson, N. J.

Ensign Wofpert Qualifies
Ilutchinson, Kans.,—Ensign Ro-I

bert Louis Wolpert, son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Louis M. Wolporl, 114 Griggsj
Ave., Teaneck, N. J., has completed!
a refresher course at the Hulchen-J
son Naval Air Station and is now!

| qualified as a co-pilot of a Navyj
PB1Y Patrol Bomber.

James Bell Is Promoted
James Bell of 578 Catalpa Ave-I

Inue , Teaneck, was promoted to t he !
f rank of First Lieutenant on the!
• day of his birthday, July, 23, i t !
•was learned this week by hisl
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. James £ , [
iBell, from a letter received from!
[ the Lieutenant who is stationed!
iwith the Army Engineers some-j
(where in Italy.

Lieutenant Bell entered tha i
ex-vice with the 165 Field Artill-1

je ry of the New Jersey National I
I Guard the day war was declared in!
11941, and received his commission J
l a s a Second Lieutenant in Feb-I
Iruary of 1943 after completing a i
• prescribed course at Officer's!
1 Candidate School, Fort Belvoir,!
I Virginia. Shortly after, he left forj
I overseas and was on actft
I North Africa before par
I in the Italian campaign.

Boll is a graduate of
I High School, class of 19S£
J employed by the Ameri
I Company in New York C
I entering the armed force

An Eighth Air Force Bomber
j Station, England: —2d Lt. Irwin
I L . Dobrow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Harry Dobrow, 17 West Englo- I
iwood Avenue, Teaneck, New Jer-
iscy, has been awarded, posthum-
aously, an Oalc Leaf Cluster to his
ipreviously awarded Air Medal, j
iwhilo serving as bombardier of a
I Flying Fortress.

The citation accompanying the I
J award reads: "For exceptionally
I meritorious achievement, while
I participating in sustained bomber
| combat operations over enemy oc-
Jeupied Continental Europe. The

courage, coolness anc. skill display-
led by this officer upon these oc-
icasions reflect great credit upon
I himself ind the Armed Forces of |
I the United States."

Tremble Earns Cluster
Second Lieutenant Roland S,

JTiemble, 2,'.',, navigator on a B-24|
I Liberate lumber with the 15tn
I Air Forco m Italy, was awarded a
1 tliiid Oat Leaf Cluster in the
1 words of h f. citation for meritor-
lious a^hk\(i"«it ill aerial flight
I while partirirating in susLainol|
I operafmal activities against the
I enemy.

Lkir.tn.ml, Tiemblo, who enlist-a
sd in June of 1942, is stationed!
with a HID up commanded by!
Colonel Thomas W. Steed of Ten-!
nossee. fa i rife entering the Italian!
campaign six months ago, he has!
participated in repeated aerial a s - |
saults agaJns-t strategic targets in i
the not»"or'i of German industrial!
center', tlirnnfhoiit southern Eur-j
ope

He
Tie
Wi'sl

ipc. I
He in the husband of Mary Jane j

riemble of 072 Sundcrland Road,!
IV-hl E - U e w o o ^ ( g

I Teaneck Bombardier
I Mentioned ia Dispatch
\ A stoiy J'rora Headquarters

the 13th" AAF in the Southwest)
Pacific riccived by the Teaneek!
Post this -«'di reveals that Second!
Lieutenant John J. Costa of 3651
Beach Sti-tet, Teaneck, bombardier!
gave his pUot Second Lieutenant!
Vernon 0. Woocliard, 3416 "A"I
Street, Southeast, Washington, D.l
C. first iid on a recent mission!
flight to Yap Island in the Car-J

I linos. , I
The item }j.ays tribute also to !

Staff Sergeant Charles D. Burden!
of Detroit who is known around!
his squadron as "Pinch Hitter Bar-1

who assisted the co-pilot |

A trail vl wreckage has bee
I lufl by Flying Fortrasseq throug
j out Germany and northern Fran'
I under the miidance of Captain Ea
I mond W. Wild, 153 DeGraw Av

nue, Tcanerk, which has oarni
| for I he local pilot the Purple Hea)
I an cttra Oak L«if Cluster for h

Ail Medal ami the PresidenLi
Unit Citation

Wild, who la :.t Atlantic Ci
?,ufuiting alignment, told of sor
(•'[ these raiiK in a statement tl
weck.

"It was afui we had ih-opp
our bombs that we saw enei
tracer bullets sneaking by the nc
of our ship'J Captain Wild J
cjllod.

"We were blinded by the s
and could not tee the JU-88 11
was firing on us. Both the bo
faaiilier anil 1 were nicked by b
lot. from the Nazi guns. We w<
buffeted around by heavy win I
anil with our hydraulic tyst
shot out we went inlo a vorti
due, but I got the ship under c
tvol, and led the rest of the squ
run back, because our lead pi:
hail been knocked down."

Captain Wild brought his gv
ir to an emergency field beea
bad weather had closed in and t
could not make it back to tl
home base.

When Captain Wild led his W
he flew as the lead pilot, and
group leader, he served as
Commander.

"Our raid on Schwcinfurt
another tough one," the vetc
pilot related. "We were hit
580 German fighters that day,
we all were shot up pretty
My plane alone had more t
ISO holes in it. We came bad
three engines and again had
land at an auxiliary field."

Captain Wild's first combat
sion took him over Frank.
Again his plane was shot up,
his radio man was wounded,
was on his eleventh raid that '
tain Wild was hit.

The returned pilot was over 1
lin five times, and also took
in the bombing raids on the i
installations on the Cherb
Peninsula.

Captain Wild entered servir
1042, and at that time was sei . j>
ea superintendent of parks in Tea-I
nock. He is .a graduate of Teaneckf
High School and played football.|
baseball and basketball there.

He won a football scholarship,!
snd though he was never able to l
use it, he did play semi-profession-1
al ball for a time. He studied a ; |
Springfield, Mass., College, taking!
courses in park management and |
public recreation.

He makes his home with hisl
parents, Mr. adn Mrs. Charles A . j
Wild of the Teaneck address. His!
father saw service in the Spanish-!
American and Mexican Border!
Wars and won his captaincy in j
World.War I.
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